The condition of the oral mucosa in institutionalized elderly patients before and after using a mucin-containing saliva substitute.
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate whether the condition of the oral mucous membrane and the mouth comfort of the elderly could improve using a mucin-containing saliva substitute. In total, 52 patients were examined before and after a 60-day treatment period, with mucin-containing saliva substitute given three times a day before meals. The patients were examined with regard to weight, oral mucosa condition, the duration of meals, eating and swallowing. Before the treatment period the prevalence of stomatitis was 90.4% and oral candidosis was 80.8% compared to 15.4% and 5.8% respectively after the treatment period. The pH increased significantly. Artificial mucin-containing saliva substitute seems to be an adequate treatment of stomatitis and oral candidosis in elderly patients.